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1983-1984 Georgia Southern College Faculty Senate and Committee Membership List
Academic Computing Services Advisory
Head Department of Engineering Technology
McLean Dr. Bruce COST Department of Mathematics and Computer Science
Pickett Dr. John COBA Acting Head Department of Management
Williams Mr. Ken Director of Computer Services
faculty-at-large
Ariail Mr. Julius LIB
Bishop Joe
Daily Dr. John
Paul Dr. Tom
Price Dr. Larry COBA
Wallace, Sr. Mr. John S.
Senator
Brannock Dr. Robert
Academic Programs and Curricula
Andrews Earl Tech
Flowers Dr. Virginia Anne "A Education Dean
Harrison Mr. James Orion LIB
Hawk Dr. James D. Educ
Hickman Keith F. Tech Dean
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James Dr. Origen J. BUS Dean
Jones Dr. Warren "Spike" A&S Dean
Leavitt Dr. H. Douglas "Dou HPERN Dean
Nessmith Mrs. Kitty Bus
Schomber Dr. Judith A&S
Thomason Pam HPERN
Chair
Carter Dr. Harry S. Vice President for Academic Affairs
faculty-at-large
Fraser, Jr. Dr. Walter J.
Million Dr. Steven EDUC
Senator
Smith Dr. Malcolm A. A&S
Academic Review and Institutional Planning
Ariail Mr. Julius LIB Director of Libraries
Bitter Ms. Barbara A&S
Cook Mr. Bill Vice President Business and Finance
Dellenbarger Lynn Bus
Duncan Edward Lib
Flowers Dr. Virginia Anne "A Education Dean
Hanson Mr. Roland Tech
Hughes Mr. Robert G. Educ
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Radovich Frank HPERN
Waters Dr. Gene Acting Director, Continuing Education and Public Services
Chair
Carter Dr. Harry S. Vice President for Academic Affairs
faculty-at-large
Degyansky Mr. Milan E. TECH
O'Keefe Dr. Herb Bus
Senator
Weiss Dr. Larry HPERN
Admissions Committee
Miller Mr. Mike Judicial Affairs Officer
Chair
Coleman Mr. Don Registrar and Director of Admissions
faculty-at-large
Boliek Ms. Elvena A&S
Dosier Dr. Lloyd N. BUS
Krissinger Wayne
Strickland James F "Jim"
Senator
Wyatt Mr. Ernest A&S
Athletics Committee
Cook Mr. William "Bill" Vice President Business and Finance
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Wagner Dr. David "Bucky" Athletic Director
Faculty Rep to Athletic Associations
Clark Frank
faculty-at-large
Bolen William
Brown Edna Earle
Spence Terry
Stewart Dr. Charlene EDUC
Senator
Weatherford Dr. Jarold "Jerry" A&S
Buildings and Grounds
Cook Mr. William "Bill" Vice President Business and Finance
Shroyer Mr. Fred Director, Plant Operations
faculty-at-large
Franscisco Mr. William "Bill"
Gaston George
Martin Dr. John
Vincent Leonard
Senator
Singletary Dr. Tom TECH
Campus Life Enrichment Committee
DeNitto Dr. John Executive Director
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Administrator
Jones Dr. Warren "Spike" A&S
faculty-at-large
Adams Dr. Sterling A&S
Cobb Carol Austin
Gaughf Donald
Gilmore Peggy
Senator
Gallemore Dr. Sandra HPERN
Continuing Education and Public Services
Waters Dr. Gene Acting Director, Continuing Education and Public Services
Administrator
James Dr. Origen J. BUS
faculty-at-large
Adler-Brubaker Connie
Bevis Em
Munilla Dr. Linda
Saunders, Jr. Dr. Frank
Senator
Bostwick Dr. William BUS
Employee Benefits
Carter Dr. Harry S. Vice President for Academic Affairs
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Cook Mr. William "Bill" Vice President Business and Finance
Administrator
Stewart Mr. Glenn
faculty-at-large
Fowler Mr. Paul Douglas "D
Gufford Dr. Joe EDUC
Hodges, Jr. Dr. Frank BUS
Lynch J. Walter
Senator
Johnson Mr. Jane
Faculty Development and Welfare Committee
Carter Dr. Harry S. Vice President for Academic Affairs
Nelson Rex Tech
Page Dr. Fred Educ
Penson Andrew LIB
Reagor Jane A&S
Smith Bobby Bus
Sullivan Joan HPERN
faculty-at-large
Coston Bob
Moore Dr. Dorothy L.
Senator
Black Dr. Charlene
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Faculty Research Committee
Coleman Martha HPERN
Durden Ms. Iris LIB Dean, Graduate School
Moseley Charlton A&S
Page Dr. Jane Educ
Redderson Roy Tech
Thompson Leslie Dean, Graduate School
Wells Bob Bus
Administrator
Hansen Steve
faculty-at-large
Case Dr. Thomas
Hartberg Keith
Senator
Petkewich Dr. Richard M. "Dick A&S
Faculty Senate
Alternate
Doppel Capt. Zachary Technology
Doyle Ms. Catherine Library
Durden Ms. Iris Library
Hanson Mr. Roland Technology
Hughes Mr. Robert G. Education
Humma Ms. Nancy Business
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Merrefield Ms. Sharon HPERN
Munilla Dr. Linda Business
Osburn Dr. Richard Arts and Sciences
Page Dr. Fred M. Education
Wagner Dr. David "Bucky"
Ex-officio
Carter Dr. Harry S. Vice President
Cook Mr. Bill Vice President
Flowers Dr. Virginia Anne Dean
Hackett Dr. Donald "Don" Dean
James Dr. Origen Dean
Johnson Dr. Leslie "Les" Dean
Jones Dr. Warren "Spike" Dean
Leavitt Dr. Douglas "Doug" Dean
Lick Dr. Dale President
Nolen Dr. John "Jack" Dean
Walter Mr. Kenneth Director of Libraries
Senator
Ariail Mr. Julius LIB
Bennett Dr. Jack EDUC
Black Dr. Charlene A&S
Bolen Dr. William BUS
Bostwick Dr. William BUS
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Brannock Dr. Robert TECH
Clark Dr. Frank A&S
Colvin Dr. Clair A&S
Davis Dr. Elynor BUS
Deal Dr. Emit BUS
Degyansky Mr. Milan E. TECH
DeNitto Dr. John EDUC
Freeman Dr. Robert N. EDUC
Gallemore Dr. Sandra HPERN
Gershman Dr. Sally A&S
Hilde Dr. Richard BUS
Hook Ms. Linda HPERN
Johnson Ms. Jane LIB
Kleinginna Dr. Paul A&S
Meeks Dr. Waldo EDUC
Miko Dr. Paul HPERN
Nagelberg Dr. Daniel A&S
Oliva Dr. Peter F. EDUC
Pajari Dr. Roger N. A&S
Petkewich Dr. Richard M. "Dick A&S
Pratt Mr. George A&S
Presley Dr. Del A&S
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Rabitsch Ms. Sandra A&S
Rogers Dr. Richard A&S
Singletary Dr. Tom TECH
Smith Dr. Malcolm A&S
Speith Dr. Bill HPERN
Stone Dr. David A&S
Van Tassell Dr. Lane A&S
Weatherford Dr. Jarold "Jerry" A&S
Weiss Dr. Larry HPERN
Wells Dr. J. Norman A&S
Whaley Mr. Don TECH
Wyatt Mr. Ernest A&S
Graduate Council
Bennett Sara A&D
Cobb Dr. Pat HPERN
Hickman Keith Tech
Martin Robert Educ
Weisenborn David Bus
Chair
Thompson Leslie Dean, Graduate School
Senator
Pajari Dr. Roger N. A&S
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Honors Committee
Administrator from Registrar's Office
Pate Kate
Administrator from Student Affair's Office
Burkett Pat
Current Student Government Association President
faculty-at-large
Bishop Dr. Parker
Bonds Dr. Charles
Ford Charlotte
Miko Paul
Senator
Wells Dr. J. Norman A&S
International Students
Administrator
Hackett Dr. Donald "Don" TECH
faculty-at-large
Hassapis Vassilios
Hooley Ms. Adele A&S
Laskin Paul
Lynch Monika
International Hall Director (Vacant)
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International Student Advisor
Orr Dr. James Darby "Ji
Senator
Rabitsch Ms. Sandra A&S
Library Committee
Walter Kenneth Director of Libraries
Administrator
Flowers Dr. Virginia Anne "A Education
faculty-at-large
Barrow Bob
Darrell Jim
Harrell Horace
Manring Dr. Jim COST
Senator
Bennett Jack
Media
All primary advisors to the George-Anne, Reflector, Miscellany, and WVGS
Chief student editor to the George-Anne, Reflector, and Miscellany
faculty-at-large
Cox James
Kay Alan
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Kellogg Dr. Craig
Senator
Kleinginna Dr. Paul A&S
Student manager of radio station WVGS
Student Activities
Nolen Dr. Jack Dean of Students
Administrator
Leavitt Dr. H. Douglas "Dou HPERN
faculty-at-large
Becker William
ElLaissi Bobbie
Hilde Dr. Richard
Wright Nancy
Senator
Davis Dr. Elynor
Student Services
Davis Mr. Larry Director of Auxiliary Services
Nolen Dr. Jack Dean of Students
faculty-at-large
Bryant Larry
Fields Bonnie
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Golden Dorothy
Randall Jim
Senator
Freeman Dr. Robert N.
Traffic and Safety
Howell Harold Chief of Campus Security
Administrator from Plant Operations
Wynn Ted
faculty-at-large
Carr Paul
Deal Dr. Emit A&S
Mobley, Jr. C. M.
Whaley Mr. Don TECH
Senator
Strone Dr. David
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